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stockin~s. Notwithstanding the frequent 
comm.l.nd'\ of *'stop that ja·:v," we dis· 
cussed many matters of law and prison 
di1-cipline. -£v~ninr llrws. 

Jawbone (Canadian), credit; to 
"call his jaw," to live on credit. 

This picture of work and health and 
happiness has its darker side, and nowhere 
a !'adder one than where the wages of 
pcrhap!\ a whole year pass into the hands 
of a pn>fcs~ed gambler, and the hundr':' dS 
of dollars, whkh might h;we !Jecn ~o pro. 
fitably invc.;.tec.l, are $<JUalltkrcJ in the 
poor t'xcitcment o( an e\·cnin;,:: at euchre, 
faro, or draw poker; and his ready money 
gone he has nothiug tv li\·e on },m J•l':t•· 
i·an<, i.~ .• credit, and to call his J~l;(•, i.t"., 
live on credit, till he h~,.., J.!ol fort her em· 
ployment and more wage:>.-A. St~JTJdt"y 
Hill: From limn~ to JJqmr:. 

Jaw-breakers (common), hard 
words to pronounce. 

Jawing tackle (nautical), organs 
of speech. 

Jaw, jao I (Anglo. Jndian), go, to 
go. Engli,h gypsy ja1o or jii. 

Jaw, to (popular), to talk much, 
but e:;pecially to scold, com· 
plain. 

The day that I J.,:Ot married was the ruin 
of my hk, 

!->he saiJ I w;, ..,n 't ht tv Lc I he hu ... Lanc..l of 
a wife. 

Slic jot;t·t'd ami ja:t·t·.! all day anti night 
;trHJ up..;ct ;dl the 1•Lu:e, 

Then kn••L\.a.-d lnt: tl, own 11p•)U Ill}' L;lck 
o.ti\J j1uupeJ Up1.•11 Ill}' fa~.:c. 

Jaw, to go, <"omrnon arnot1g 
tramps or tran.:llt·r . ..:, e.~J., to 
juw on the toby or drurn, to 
f!O on the road. Frnm t L•· Ho· 
tuany J•im, I go. ::Sometimes 

heard as jal, from j{ila, he !!'Oes. 
Also Anglo-Indian jao I go I 

Jaw twister (common), a hard or 
many-syllabled word (Hotten). 

Jay (American), a contemptuous 
word for a person. A sham 
"swell," a simpleton. ride To 
FLAP. 

Spose rou was runnin' rcglar out of 
Atchison, or ~omewhere eJ..;e in the cow hoy 
country! \Vhy, the..;eJays ain't~ circum· 
stance to 'em.-Pkila4it/jltia Pnss. 

"Ja11·hawker" wa• a term 
applie•i to marauders during the 
Kan,as troubles, and extended 
to other bandits. 

Thi:-, wa~ a heavier bJow to the Loy than 
the' corporeal one.;,, ouH.i he vowed to rc · 
gain hi ~ property at any cost; l111t the 
J,;lnJits were not e-a,ily come at by a s111~l~ 
foe. In fat:t, the "fa.Y·h :lwktrs," a" thq· 
plca~autly duLhed thcm.,.cl\'C' , auc:mt>nted 
th~ir rauks every Jay .-/o'uj[.lltJ bill. 

"To play one fvr a jay," to 
make a (lupc of. Any won! 
C•Jnivalenl to i;:noramus or dolt 
way be substituted for jay. 

11 l'm a plain man ! " he said. a..; h•: 
$trvt!c into the rcJ'vrl t.:r..;' ro •'lll, :ti ll ~ ..,J. , ,vk 
the i~i ... k· ... fr,)IH lti~ ''h: .... kcr.... "J'm a 
plaiii·CY(.'ryJay·Ul.111, with 1.0 b..uk·I.Jrnin' 
to :-.pe.tk of, lout I du:a't prupo ... c to let uv 
Ollc·lh}'' ~r~) o;c r'.... clerk filly '''(/o,. a fay ." 
-<. · IJi.,l.~o,'•' TrihoJ(. 

Jeff (printer>). 'J'I,.. :1ct of thruw· 
in~ with the quaclrat:-; a.:-0 o11e 
Wo11ltl with dkl'. Kine em 
']lladrnt" (11"1ally of pica botly) 
an• F('ito<'tcd , 'haken np in the 
hand, ann thnown Oil HI\ ill'!Hl>'• 

in~ surfa•·e. Til rce " tLrmvti " 
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